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Senate Canidate Profiles
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This year, the students of UNLV won't have any
choice on who their representatives in Student Gov-

ernment will be. The reason is because so few people
have filed for Student Senate that no seat is being
contested. Originally, llpeople filed for 21 available
seats, but two have withdrawn, leaving only nine run-

ning.
Kerry Brown, College of Health Sciences, is also

running but was unavailible for comment.
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Tina Yan
College of Liberal Arts
Student Health Fee: "I think it's a good

idea. Last semester I remember how

crowded it was. It's made it a lot quicker

to get service."
Parking: "I haven't heard enough about

it I don't know."

Goals for the Senate: "Basically a lot of

students don't know what's going on I'd

like to help students know what's going

on.

Hobreigh Fisher
College of Liberal Arts
Student Health Fee: Tve never liked

it. It's nice for some people, but for those
of us that have health insurance or just
pay for a doctor..."

Parking: "I know where they're plan-

ning on puttingit(a parking garage), but
I don't even know that there's anyone

from Student Government on the Park-

ing Committee."
His Role in the Senate: "I like the idea

of the involvement. I do try to take the job

seriously, but I think that a lot of people

don't take the job seriously."
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Patrick T.C. Smith
Student Development Center
Student Health Fee: It's useful for the

I don't have a problem
with it, but for those individuals who

don't use it, I can see why they don't like

it. I'd like to see what the majority of the

student body has to say."

Parking: "I'd have to look into it."
Why People should vote: "I feel I can
help the student body."

Andy Sabatini
College of Hotel Administration
Student Health Fee: "Right now we're
working on a petition to get the fee de-

molished. It should be optional."

Parking: "If they can show me plans (for

a garage) IH consider them, but at this

time, No. I don't want the $40 a semester
fee I've been hearing about."
Goals for the Senate: "My aim is to

better the communication betweenHotel

and CSUN and try to get more things

cosponsored."
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Lynn Wilson
College ofBusiness and Economics
(formerly Hotel Administration)
StudentHealth Fee:The fee shouldbe
revoted on."

Parking: "Parking enforcement gets over
$100,000 a year from fines. I don't sup-

port a fee (to support a garage)."

Greek housing: "I think the Greek
Housing is a start, but I'd like to see more
traditional housing."

James Yohe

College of Business and Economics
Student Health Fee: 'Tve voted against
everything that would increase bureau-
cracy..."
Parking: "I'm against anything that
would increase student fees."
Senate Watchdog: "I've reinstituted the
policy of the rd reporting all ex-

penditures under $500 to the Senate.
Also, I'm working to establish a way
complaints can be brought to a grievance
commission."
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Jami Nalder
College of Hotel Administration
Student Health Fee: "You know I'm

against the health fee."

Parking: "I'm against a parking fee at
the University."
Strength as Senator:"I feel I'm in touch
with my constituents and I know what
they want."

Willie Romero
College ofLiberal Arts
Senate President Pro Tempore
Student Health Fee: "Yes, I do sup-

port it, but there should be a reduction,
or it should be voluntary after they
complete the structure."
Parking:"IH supportit(afee),onlyifwe
get something out of it."
Mission of the Senate: "Student Gov-

ernment should represent the whole
university. It's important to have people
who have been there."

Voter Information

Jg?SfepYrS Wednesday and Thursday
l313SlWl21XJ; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

, Locations
MSU

T Beam Hall (BEH)

AAi "J A Wright Hall (WRI)
I P - Library (JDL)
V Wit I V Engineering (TBE)

N Students must present picture ID to vote.

-- O .pT Now you can have two of the most recognized and

rtVJtaXXX accepted credit cards In the world-Vi- sa and MasterCard

CciS&PzZ WW credit cards.--inyo-
ur name.- - EVEN IFYOU ARE NEW IN

SJSW V CREDIT or HAVE BEEN TURNED DOWN BEFORE!

S t$& --" VISA and MasterCard the credit cards you

iZ deserw and need fo-r- ID DOOKS DEPARTMENT

i G3 AS STORES TUITION ENTERTAINM ENT

V b t EMERGENCY CASH TICKETS RESTAURANTS

-- Yr A A HOTELS MOTELS CAS CAR RENTALS

ffflffU -- vC-s-a REPAIRS AND TO BUILD YOUR CREDIT RATING!

No credit
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Approval absolutely guaranteed so

f STUDENT
SERv"cESrBQx"l792 JrlMATroi', R. 33318

J jjjsjj 1 want V!SAMASTERCARD Credit

Cards. Enclosed find $ 5 which is 100 refundable If not I

approved Immediately.

I NAME 1

ADDRESS

I CITY STATE ZIP 1

J PHONE S.S.

SIGNATURE 1

' NOTE. MsaCrd Is ntslcred tndeimrii of MrXnCard lntemidtoml Inc.

I Visa Is irglslcird tnKknrti of VISA USA. Inc. Hid VISA International I
Services AssocWIon. 100 GUARANTEED! 1


